
ROLL CALL 

APPROVAL OF PREVIOUS 
MINUTES 

OPEN DISCUSSION 

STEEKEE ROAD REPAVING 

INTERSTATE CONSTRUCTION 
COMPLAINTS 

QUARTERLY COURT MINUTES JUNE 4 ,  1973 

BE IT REMEMBERED that the Quarterly 
County Court of Loudon County met on June 4 ,  
1973, at 7:00 P. M. with the Honorable Harvey L. 
Sproul, County Judge of said County presiding, 
and with Mrs. Addie Ruth Clarke, Deputy Clerk 
of said court present; Whereupon Sheriff Russell 
led the Pledge of Allegiance and opened Court. 

The following Squires were present: 

J. J. Blair 
Henry C. Foster 
Curtis A. Williams 
James M. Hartsook 

Roy Bledsoe (came in late) 

I. D. Conner 
J. G. Hudson 
R. P. Hamilton 
Boyd Duckworth 

************************ 

The reading of the minutes of the May 7, 
1973, Quarterly Court by motion of Squire Hudson, sec< 
ded by Squire Williams, were unanimously approved as 
read. 

The minutes of the adjourned session of 
Quarterly Court of May 21, 1973, were read and 
unanimously approved upon motion by Squire Conner, 
and seconded by Squire Hudson. 

************************* 

Commissioner Lillard Bledsoe indicated that 
he was having a problem concerning a particular parcel 
of property and the right-of-way across it previously 
owned by Jameson, but now a new owner says that no 
right-of-way ever was obtained on this parcel by the 
County for the Steekee Road Federal Secondary proj ect, 
and that the present owner felt that they would be 
entitled to some compensation for this. Commissioner 
Bledsoe indicated that he would not be able to get the 
Steekee Road repaved this summer unless this matter 
could be resolved. Additional discussion followed 
but no action was taken by the Quarterly Court. 

Present in the Courtroom were Mr. Hugh 
Carpenter, Regional Scheduling Engineer for the 
Tennessee Department of Transportation, and Jack 
Watson, Assistant Regional Construction Engineer for 
the Department of Transportation who were present at 
the request of the Quarterly Court to discuss the 
situation concerning damage to County Roads and to 
private property as a result of the construction of 
the Inter-State Highways. Mr. Carpenter indicated 
that erosion control measures were being taken and 
additional property was being obtained by the State 
to attempt to alleviate the problem concerning the 
property of Dave Murr in the First Civil District. 
He indicated that the Contractor was responsible for 
damage if he did not follow the law and regulations in 
doing his work; however, on any road which is a "haul" 
road, the State would be responsible for any damage. 
It was suggested that the State Highway Department, 
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RESOLUTION 
APPRECIATION TO 
TENN. LEGISLATURE 

LOUDON COUNTY APPROVED 
FOR NATIONAL FLOOD INS. 
PROGRAM 

FULL-TIME BUILDING 
COMMISSIONER APPROVED 

SOUTHERN STANDARD 
BUILDING CODE ADOPTED 

the County Road Commissioner, and the Contractor 
get together and "catalog" the roads that are most 
involved, and then watch the same roads to see if 
they were cleared up when the proj ect was completed. 

************************* 

It was moved by Squire Conner, seconded by 
Squire Hartsook, and unanimously approved that 
Resolution No. /.3. - 7 � '· attached to these minutes 
as Exhibit /� , expressing appreciation to the 
Tennessee Legislature for its efforts toward Local 
Government in the recent session be approved 
unanimously. 

************************* 

Judge Sproul announced that the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development had announced that 
Loudon County.was approved for National Flood Insuranc 
Program, and that under certain circumstances the 
Federal Government would subsidize the excess over 

what the regular premium rate would be where certain 
parcels of property were located in flood zones, and 
that Loudon County was included on this program 
because it was one of the few Counties eligible for 
the program in the State of Tennessee because it had 
adopted a Zoning Regulations. 

************************* 

It was explained that the Loudon County 
Planning Commission and Loudon County Quarterly 
Court had discussed for some time the possibility of 
adopting the Southern Standard Building Code in 
Loudon County, and that a Private Act had already 
been passed by the Tennessee Legislature applying 
to Loudon County authorizing the adoption of the Code, 
that this enabling Legislation had been ratified and 
adopted by the Loudon County Quarterly Court in 1972, 
and that the Loudon County Planning Commission was 
recommending that the County go into a full-time 
program to include the employment of a full-time 
Building Commissioner, the establishment of a full
time office for the use by the Building Commissioner, 
the County Road Inspector, and the Staff Assistant frc 
the State Planning Office, all of which was explained 
in a proposal which had been submitted to the members 
of the Quarterly Court prior to this meeting and 
which is attached to these minutes as Exhibit (3 
It was then moved by Squire Conner, seconded by 
Squire Williams, that Loudon County establish a full
time Building Inspector program, and that the necessar 
appropriations as listed in the proposal submitted 
by the Loudon County Planning Commission be approved 
and that authority to implement this program be 
granted, which motion passed unanimously on a roll
call vote. 

************************* 

It was then moved by Squire Conner, seconded 
by Squire Williams I that Resolution No. I 'I - r·, adopting 
the Southern Standard Building Code, attached to these 
minutes as Exhibit (_ , be adopted, which motion 
was unanimously approved on a roll-call vote, the 
caption of said resolution being as follows: 
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SUGAR LIMB AND 
PHILADELPHIA INTERSTATE 
CONNECTOR ROADS APPROVED 

A RESOLUTION, PURSUANT TO THE 
AUTHORITY GRANTED BY CHAPTER 
230 OF THE PRIVATE ACTS OF 1972, 
TO INCORPORATE BY REFERENCE THE 
PROVISIONS OF THE SOUTHERN STANDARD 
BUILDING CODE AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE 
ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT OF 
SAID CODE. 

************************* 

After considerable discussion, wherein it 
was explained that the State Highway Department 
had informed the County Judge that unless the 
Quarterly Court took immediate action toward adopting 
and ratifying the plans and authorizing proceeding 
with the contract for the construction of the two 
connecting roads, that the paving contracts for the 
two interchanges would be withdrawn and that the 
State would be looking to the County for the State's 
loss in this matter, which possibly could include 
90% of the cost of the construction of the two 
interchanges. It was explained by Judge Sproul that 
the Hotel-Motel Tax was now being collected by all 
the motels, that the Holiday Inn had announced a new 
motel to be located at the intersection of State 95 
with Interstate 75, and that there were additional 
prospects of other motels at the intersection of 
State 72 with Interstate 75, that there would be spec· 
ial road funds coming to Loudon County during this 
next fiscal year through action of the State Legis
lature (other than the usual rural road money) which 
were eligible to be appropriated toward the construc
tion of the connector roads, that it was a possi
bility that these funds might be continued for future 
years, that the 1/2¢ sales tax was presently bringing 
in between $15, 000 and $20, 000 per year (a portion 
which goes toward the connecting roads) , and that 
this should increase, and that accordingly it would 
appear that the County' s portion of the construction 
cost would not have to go on the property tax rate, 
although there was no guarantee of this, and that any 
bonds that were issued should be general obligation 
bonds backed by the full faith and credit of the 
County. It was then moved by Squire Hamilton, and 
seconded by Squire Blair, that the Loudon County 
Quarterly Court ratify the existing contract with 
the State of Tennessee, and give its commitment to 
proceed with the final construction of the two 
connecting roads at Sugar Limb and Philadelphia, and 
that the County Judge be authorized to give the 
necessary assurances to the Department of Transpor
tation of Tennessee concerning this, and that the 
general plans as prepared by the Highway Department 
Engineering Staff as to the route and location of the 
road be approved (together with the proper amendments, 
present and future. The vote on said resolution was 
as follows: 

Voting aye: Blair, Bledsoe, Duckworth, Conner 
Hartsook and Hamilton 

Voting no: Foster, Williams, and Hudson 

The Chair declared that the motion was 
adopted. 
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PRELIMINARY BOND 
RESOLUTION APPROVED 
FOR CONNECTOR ROADS 

MERIT SYSTEM: 
ADOPTION OF PRIVATE 
ACT 

� �-� 
� /&, /� ,;?79 
� Y4- 3J-7'f 

MERIT SYSTEM BOARD 
APPOINTED 

It was then moved by Squire Blair, seconded 
by Squire Hamilton, that Resolution No. /�--- 7.;:, , 
attached to these minutes as Exhibit J:.; , be 
adopted by the Quarterly Court, the heading of said 
Resolution being as follows: 

INITIAL RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING 
THE ISSUANCE OF $900, 000 ROAD 
BONDS OF LOUDON COUNTY, TENNESSEE 

Voting on said resolution was as follows: 

Voting aye: Blair, Bledsoe, Duckworth, 
Conner, Hartsook, and Hamilton 

Voting no: Foster, Williams, and Hudson 

The Chair declared the resolution adopted. 

************************* 

It was moved by Squire Hamilton, seconded by 
Squire Blair, that inasmuch as it appeared that it 
was possible that certain portions of the contract 
price for which Loudon County would be liable involve 
purchase of right-of-way and construction costs on 
the State right-of-way where the connecting roads 
would intersect with State Route 2 (U.S. 11), that th 
County Judge be instructed to negotiate with the Stat 
concerning these costs, it being the feeling of the 
County that this should be borne entirely by the Stat 
and that negotiations be begun with the State to see 
if an agreement can be reached concerning this, which 
motion passed unanimously. 

************************* 

Judge Sproul reported that he had received 
from the Secretary of State the Private Act concern
ing the Merit System for the Sheriff's Office, 
which the Quarterly Court had requested be passed by 
the Tennessee Legislature through Representatives 
Stafford and Melton, and that the Private Act was now 
before the Court for formal ratification. It was 
then moved by Squire Hartsook, seconded by Squire 
Hudson, with the Private Act itself being attached 
to these minutes as Exhibit ,.,,,. , that Resolution 
No. /b - 7 , attached to these minutes as 
Exhibit )t , be adopted by the Quarterly Court, 
which motion was adopted unanimously on a roll-call 
vote, the heading of said resolution being as follows 

A RESOLUTION RATIFYING AND APPROVING 
CHAPTER NO. 169 OF THE PRIVATE ACTS 
OF THE 1973 TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE 
(88TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY) ESTABLISHING 

A MERIT SYSTEM AND CLASSIFIED SERVICE 
FOR EMPLOYEES IN THE OFFICE OF SHERIFF 

************************* 

Judge Sproul appointed the following persons 
as members to the first Merit Service Board for Law 
Enforcement employees: 

Squire Curtis Williams, Squire R. P. 
Hamilton, and Squire J. J. Blair. 

Upon motion by Squire Foster, seconded by 
Squire Conner, the appointment of these members was 
unanimously approved by the Quarterly Court. 

************************* 
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YOUTH SERVICES OFFICER 
APPROVAL OF APPLIC. FOR 
ONE YEAR EXTENSION OF 
GRANT 

COUNTY JUSTICE CENTER 
APPOINTMENT OF MEMBERS 
TO LCLEA 

TRANSFER STATION 
AUTHORIZES CONTRACT 
WITH LOUDON COUNTY 
DISPOSAL AGENCY 

Judge Sproul explained that it was felt that 
Loudon County could possibly get a one-year 
continuation of the Youth Services Officer program, 
which was a joint program between the County and 
the Cities of Lenoir City and Loudon, but that it was 
understood that if this was done that the grant would 
probably not be approved unless there is a commitment 
to continue the program after the grant for the 
second year had expired. It was moved by Squire Fosb 
and seconded by Squire Hamilton, and unanimously 
approved on a roll-call vote, that the County Judge 
and/or the Sheriff be authorized to apply for a 
continuation grant for the Juvenile Services Officer 
program with the Tennessee Law Enforcement Planning 
Agency, and that it be the County's commitment to 
continue this program, it being requested that the 
two present participating Cities cbntinue their 
participation on the same percentage basis, which 
motion passed unanimously on a roll-call vote. 

************************* 

The matter concerning appointment to the 
County Justice Center Communications and Records 
Co-ordinating Committee (the Loudon County Law 
Enforcement Agency Board) , wherein Judge Sproul had 
appointed Squires James M. Hartsook, and Roy Bledsoe 
as Loudon County's representatives on the Board in 
accordance with the contract between the two Cities, 
it was moved by Squire Blair, and seconded by Squire 
Williams, that the appointments be approved and 
ratified by the Quarterly Court, the vote on said 
motion being as follows: 

Voting aye: Blair, Bledsoe, Hartsook, Willia1 
and Hamilton 

Voting no: Duckworth, Hudson, and Foster 

The Chair declared the motion adopted, and th1 
appointments made as indicated. 

************************* 

Squire Duckworth reported that the 
Sanitation Committee had met, with representatives 
from the two Cities being present, and that after 
extensive discussion the Committee had voted to 
recommend to the Quarterly Court that a new contract 
be executed with Mr. Stafford and the Martel Garbage 
Pickup (now the Loudon County Disposal Agency) 
authorizing the same contract includes $100 per month 
as its share of the Transfer Station cost, with the 
only difference being that the contract would be for 
a four-y ear period, and only the other necessary 
minor changes in order to make it clarified as being 
a present contract with Mr. Stafford. After discussic 
it was moved by Squire Blair, and seconded by Squire 
Duckworth, that the County Judge be authorized to 
execute a contract with Mr. Stafford and his private 
collection company but for only a two-year period, to 
be at the same cost per month of $100, to be further 
conditioned to be in effect only so long as the Count' 
has the Transfer Station, which motion passed unani-

-

mously on a roll-call vote. 

************************* 
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TRANSFER STATION 
COUNTY TO ASSUME 
DEFICIT IN STATE 
GRANT 

HOSPITAL REPORT 

HOSPITAL -- APPLICATION 
FOR FEDERAL GRANTS TO 
BUILD FOURTH FLOOR 
AUTHORIZED 

It was also reported by Squire Duckworth that 
the Sanitation Committ- e  had recommended that the 
County be responsible for the deficiency on the last 
year's State grant, it having been expected that the 
State would pay 75¢ per capita toward operation of th 
Transfer Station, but that the State had only paid 
approximately 42¢ per capita, and the Committee 
recommended that under all the circumstances the 
County should make up the difference for this partic
ular year, and not charge it back to the Cities. Aft 
discussion, it was moved by Squire Hamilton, seconded 
by Squire Duckworth, that the County undertake the 
payment of the deficiency in the State grant in the 
amount of $735 9.5 4 with the money to be taken from 
County General Excess Property Tax Revenue, which 
motion passed unanimously with the exception of Squir 
Blair who voted nay. 

************************* 

Squire Conner reported that the Hospital is 
trying to get a special LPN Training Program started 
at the Hospital, that the contract to install another 
elevator has been signed, that the medical staff was 
asked to provide emergency room service by being 
present in the Emergency Room over the weekend for 
certain hours, with the doctors to be paid for this 
service but that this proposal had not been agreed to 
by the doctors, that the Board had approved its 
1973-74 budget request to be presented to the Budget 
Committee, and that the Board of Directors had voted 
for the Administrator to attempt to provide Emergency 
Room service for Friday night through early MOnday 
morning by using resident physicians from the U-T 
Hospital in Knoxville. 

He further stated that the Board had 
recommended that the County attempt to obtain Hill
Burton and Appalachian funds for the purpose of 
constructing a fourth floor to the Hospital, it 
appearing that this would possibly be the last year 
that grant money for this purpose would be available, 
and that it would be desirable to accomplish this wit 
a Federal grant, rather than at a later date for a 
more expensive cost with the County paying the full 
cost, it being further understood that the Hospital 
would pay the principal and interest on the bonds 
for the addition from revenues, it being further 
explained that this would possibly fit into the 
total program for the future wherein efforts were 
being made to get additional doctors and that it woul, 
be necessary to have hospital rooms available for any 
incoming doctors, and that the Hospital had been 
running at very high occupancy for several months now 
It was then moved by Squire Conner, seconded by Squir, 
Blair, and unanimously approved that the request of 
the Hospital Board to authorize the application for 
Hill- Burton and Appalachian funds to build a fourth 
floor on the County Hospital be approved, and that 
the authorization for the execution of the contract 
with the architect for assisting the Hospital in the 
application .of Federal funds, be approved, it being 
understood that the cost involved would be assumed by 
the Hospital, which motion passed unanimously on a 
roll- call vote. 

************************* 
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PHYSICIANS --
AUTHORIZATION TO SUPPORT 
LOUDON COUNTIANS IN 
BEING ADMITTED TO 
MEDICAL SCHOOL 

REVENBE-SHAR±N6 
JAN.-JUNE 1973 

UNIFIED PERSONNEL 
PROGRAM 

ADOPTION OF 
CLASSIFICATION
COMPENSATION PROGRAM 

ADOPTION OF PERSONNEL 
POLICIES 

It was moved by Squire Blair, seconded by 
Squire Bledsoe, that the County approve, adopt, 
ratify, encourage and do everything p0ssible to 
recommend Van Helms, Buddy Guider, and Kenny Burns 
of Lenoir City and assist them in getting admitted 
to Medical School at Memphis, and in assisting them 
tc get o_ scholarship or gr.u t for their medical 
edut;ation, conditioned upon their written veri ficatio 
that it is their intention to return to Loudon County 
to practice medicine, which motion passed unanimously 

************************* 

Judge Sproul explained that it was necessary 
that by June 10 that the County submit its Planned 
Use Report to the Federal Government as to how it 
would use its January 1, 1973-June 30, 1973, Federal 
Revenue Sharing Funds, and that he would submit an 
"executive recommendation" report, unless the County 
Court indicated some dissatisfaction or alternative 
suggestions, the recommendation to be as follows: 

County Justice Center - $5 0,000 
Connecting Roads - $30,000 
Solid Waste Container System - $23,035 
Building Inspection & Code Enforcement - $5,00 

There being no further suggestions, the Count 
Judge indicated he would submit an "executive 
proposal". 

************************* 

It was explained that the County had consider 
for some time the possibility of increasing employee 
fringe benefits and establishing a professional 
personnel policy to include a classification and 
compensation study and proposal, personnel policies, 
a group insurance program and retirement (under the 
State system) for all County employees, that this had 
been discussed by various committees of the Quarterly 
Court and had been reviewed by the Budget Committee 
of the Quarterly Court, the proposal to be effective 
July 1, 1973. The effect of the total program will 
be to be more equitable toward County employees insof 
as employees of other businesses, industries, and 
governments in the area are concerned, and to use 
professional studies and means to establish equitable 
salaries and wages for all County employees, each 
section of the total program being conditioned on the 
other. 

It was then moved by Squire Blair, seconded 
by Squire Hartsook, that Resolution _ No./ 7- 7 attache 
to these minutes as Exhibit B , be adopted, 
which motion was unanimously approved, the heading 
of said Resolution being as follows: 

A RESOLUTION ADOPTING A CLASSIFICATION
COMPENSATION PLAN. 
************************* 
It was moved by Squire Blair, seconded by 

Squire Hartsook, that Resolution No. / ?- 7.3 
attached to these minutes as Exhibit � 
be adopted, which motion passed unanimously, the 
heading of said Resolution being as follows: 
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AUTHORIZATION OF 
GROUP INS. PROGRAM 
FOR COUNTY EMPLOYEES 

RETIREMENT SYSTEM 
APPROVED FOR COUNTY 
EMPLOYEES 

BUDGET AMENDMENTS 
APPROVED 

It was moved by Squire Blair, seconded by 
Squire Hartsook, that the Quarterly Court provide a 
group insurance program for the employees of the 
Loudon County Highway Department, Loudon County 
General Employees, and employees of the County Board 
of Education who are covered by the other parts of 
this program presently being adopted by the Quarterly 
Court, which motion passed unanimously on a roll-call 
vote. 

*********************** 

It was moved by Squire Blair, s�conded by 
Squire Hartsook, that Resolution No. / j /? , 
attached to these minutes as Exhibit s � , 
be adopted, it further being the specific intent 
that the Justices of the Peace be included, with the 
motion passing unanimously and the heading of said 
Resolution being as follows: 

RESOLUTION TO PARTICIPATE IN THE TENNESSEE 
CONSOLIDATED RETIREMENT SYSTEM WITH RESPECT 
TO THE EMPLOYEES OF LOUDON COUNTY COURT 
HOUSE EMPLOYEES. 

************************* 

It was moved by Squire Blair, seconded by 
Squire Hartsook, that Resolution No. ,;? /)
attached to these minutes as Exhibit 

..,......,,,--��-=---:-�F----=----,��-b e adopted, the heading of said Resoluti n being as 
follows: 

RESOLUTION TO PARTICIPATE IN THE 
TENNESSEE CONSOLIDATED RETIREMENT 
SYSTEM WITH RESPECT TO THE EMPLOYEES 
OF LOUDON COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

************************* 

It was moved by Squire Blair, seconded by 
Squire Hartsook, that Resolution No. ;1r�-· 7� 
attached to these minutes as Exhibit 

����--'-->-..---���� be adopted, the heading of said Resolution being 
as follows: 

RESOLUTION TO PARTICIPATE IN THE 
TENNESSEE CONSOLIDATED RETIREMENT 
SYSTEM WITH RESPECT TO THE EMPLOYEES 
OF LOUDON COUNTY HIGHWAY EMPLOYEES. 

************************* 

Judge Sproul reported that the Budget 
Committee was having some difficulty in moving to 
a determination and recommendation on the Budget 
inasmuch as the State Legislature had met late this 
year, and the State Board of Education had still not 
made its recommendations concerning allocations of 
certain revenues and expenditures. 

************************* 

It was moved by Squire Blair, seconded by 
Squire Hartsook, and unanimously approved that the 
proposed budge ,amendments, attached to these minutes 
as Exhibit "] , be approved, which motion 
passed unanimously on a roll-call vote. 

************************* 
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FLOOD RELIEF REPORT 

NOTARY PUBLICS ELECTED 

ADJOURNMENT 

Ted Randolph, Civil Defense Director, who had 
been serving as the County's Disaster Co-ordinator 
for obtaining Federal Relief Funds, indicated that 
there had been much work involved, but that it 
appeared that everything was going to be in order, 
and that the County should receive somewhere in the 
neighborhood of $80, 000 to $90,000 in reimbursement 
for damages to the County Highways during the recent 
flood and storm problem. 

************************* 

It was moved by Squire Hamilton, seconded by 
Squire Hudson, that the following Notary Publics be 
elected: 

Mary Frances Wiggins 
Nancy Baird 

************************* 

It was moved by Squire Blair, seconded by 
Squire Conner, that the meeting be adjourned at 11: 10 
P. M. which was unanimously approved. 

************************* 

APPROVED: 
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I 
RESOLUTION 

- ' ..> 

A resolution expressing appreciation to certain state officials 

for their actions in behalf of local governments 

WHEREAS the demands for services provided by loca l county governments 
is at an all time high and continues to grow each year, and 

WHEREAS recent state and federal legislation has created new requirements 

on local government for additional expenditures of locally raised 
funds, and 

WHEREAS property taxes are now at the highest effective levels in 
history, and 

WHEREAS other taxes at the loca l level are inadeauate to provide the 
necessary funds to meet all local needs, and 

WHEREAS the State Legislature and the Governor in their wisdom and 
judgment were able to devise a plan utilizing surplus state funds 
and revenues to aid local governments in meeting its obligations to 
local citizens7 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Loudon co� fi Quarterly Court assembled in regular business session this · __ 

day of :f'L"- V1,...A.-_ does hereby wish to express its appreciation to 

the following groups and individuals for their efforts in securing 

the passage of the Property Tax Stabilization and Relief Act, 

TO the Speaker of the Senate, John Wilder and the Speaker of the 
House, Ned Mcwherter and other leaders of both houses who working, 

with the Tennessee County Services Association were able to formulate 
the compromise neccessary to secure the support of the administration 

·" 
I 

on this question_ 

., 
TO the entire membership of the Senate and The House for their support 

in voting for and securing the passage of this amendment to the budget, 

TO our local Senators and Representatives 

Carl 0. Koella, Jr. 
M. F. "Benny" Stafford 
James A. Melton 

who supported, worked for and voted 
vide in excess of $134,254.00 

������ .���� 

meeting the needs of its citizens. 

for this proposal which will pro
for the use of the county in 

TO Governor Dunn who saw the needs of the local governments of the 
state and signed into law this proposal which provides this much 
needed relief of local property taxes. 

BE IT FURTHER DIRECTED that a true copy of this resolution be , :nt 
to all local new media and to each of the above specifically nrtmed 
indi virh1als. 

Signed 

A 



' '. 

" ., . --

LOUDON COUNTY RESOLUTION 

A RESOLUTION, pursuant to the authority granted by 
Chapter 230 of the Private Acts of 1972, to incorporate by 
reference the provisions of the Southern Standard Building 
Code and to provide for the administration and enforcement of 
said Code. 

WHEREAS, Chapter 230 of the Private Acts of 1972 

authorizes Loudon County to incorporate by reference the 

provisions of housing, building, electrical, plumbing, and 

. 
gas codes prepared by technical ,trade associations and model 

code organizations, and to provide for the administration, 

enforcement, and amendment of said codes; and 

WHEREAS, Because of the extensive development and 

building construction in Loudon County, minimum building 

standards are needed to secure the beneficial interests and 

purposes thereof - which are public safety, health, and 

general welfare - through structural strength, stabi lity, 

sanitation, adequate light, and ventilation, and safety to 

life and property from fire and other hazards incident to the 

construction, alteration, repair, removal, demolition, use and � 

occupancy of buildings, structures, or premises. 

NOW THEREFORE, BE I T  RESOLVED BY THE LOUDON COUNTY 

QUARTERLY COURT that the 1969 edition of the Southern Standard 

Building Code as revised in 1972 prepared by the Southern 

Standard Building Code Congress, except as amended below, is 

hereby adopted to apply to the unincorporated areas of Loudon 

County, Tennessee, effective September 1, 1973; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Southern Standard 
• 

Building Code, as adopted in Loudon County, Tennessee, is 

hereby amended to provide for the following: 

· ,  



Section 102 .1 - Building Official . The 
Building Official shall be appointed by the 
Loudon County Regional Planning Commission 
with the approval of the Loudon County 
Quarterly Court. 

Section 107.4 - Schedule of Permit Fees. 
(d) In cases where construction, moving, or 
demolition is commenced prior to the issuance 
of a building perrni t, .the fee for a building 
permit will be double the fee ordinarily · 

required, provided, however, that prior to 
July 1, 1974 if the Building Official is 
satisfied that the offending party was ignorant 
of the requirement for a building permit, he 
shall waive the requirement to double the 
building permit fee. 

Section 1 11 - Board of Adjustments and Appeals. 
The Loudon County Board of Zoning Appeals is 
hereby designated as the Loudon County Board 
of Adjustments and Appeals . 

Section 114 - Violations and Penalties . Any 
person, firm, or corporation or agent who shall 
violate a provision of this code or fail to 
comply therewith or with any of the provisions 
hereof or who shall erect, construct, alter, 
demolish or move any structure, or has erected, 
constructed, altered, repaired, moved or 
demolished a building or structure in violation 
of a detailed statement or drawing submitted 
and approved thereunder or hereunder, shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor. Each such person, 

· firm, or corporation or agent shall be deemed 
guilty of a separate offense for each and 

· 

every day or portion thereof during which any 
• violation of any of the provisions of the 

Code is committed or continued, and upon 
conviction for any such violation shall be 
punished by a fine of not more than Fifty 
Dollars; and 

1 BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that three .(3) copies of 

this.::resolution together with three .(3) copies of the 

Southern Standard Building Code shall be filed in the office 

of the County Court Clerk for a period of thirty ( 30) days, 

and that the matter be further held for considerat ion as to 

any additional action necessary; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, .that the C ounty Judge .is he.reby 

authorized and directed to cause to be published in a . . 
newspaper having general circulation in the county notice .of 

this resolution; and 

-. ·2 -
· . 

_______ i?-7 



BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED, .that there is hereby 

appropriated from the county's entitlement under the 

State and Local Fiscal Assistance Act of 1972 the sum 

of Forty-seven Hundred Dollars ($4 ,700 ) for capital 

expenditures necessary and proper to the establishment 

of a full-time Office of Building and Road Inspection. 

� 
Adopted · 

· � 
I -
'/ 

·� /97? 
) > 

ATTEST: ��� 
COUNTY COURT CLERK 

·. - .'3 ·-

---·--···----------------- l ff ___ _ 



Joe c. CARR 

sccnt:TARY orr STAT[ 

CAPITOL BLOG. 741·201� 

STATE OF TC�lNESSEE 

SECRETARY OF STATE 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 37219 

CORPORATIONS 
Cl·101 CErHRAL Ser.vice BLOC. 741·2286 

ELECTIONS. CAPITOL Bl.CG. 741·?650 

SHIRt..EY HA�SLER 

£XCCUT1Vi; A5919TANT 
CAPITOL BLOG. 741·26!;0 

May 9, 1973 
TRADEMARI< 5ECTIOI� 

CA Pl TOL.. DLOG. 741•2817 . 

UNIFORM COM�ERCIAL CODE 

Cl-101 CcNTnAL 5ERlllC£ 8LOC.. 741.:)276 

HonorableHa.;rvey L. Sproul 
County Judge 

Louqon County 

Loudon, Tennessee 

Dear Judge : 

Public Chapt2:: Number 169 of the 88th 
General Assembly of the State of Tennessee provides that t his 
particular chapter would h�ve no effect unless it is approved 
by 2/3 vote of the Quar terly County Court of your county, en 
or before the next regular meeting of the co urt, occuring more 
than 30 days after i t s approva l by the Governor. 

The Secretary of S tate of Tennessee shall be notified of 
the action taken by the County Court, whether approved, dis
approved, or whether any ac t ion at all is taken. 

We are enclosing a copy of P ublic Chap ter Number 

169 of the 88th General Assembly and ask t hat we be 
notified as soon as possible by the County Court Clerk. 

It is not only r eq uired by statute that the Secretary 
of State be notified, b ut i t  is necessary i n  order for this 
office to make the publication of the Acts of this General 
Assembly. 

If you have any questions concerning t�is matter, please 
do not hesitate to contact this office at 741-2816. 

JPB/ab 
encl. 

/ 

'· 

Sincerely yours, 

/·-'�
:. 

'��':'- �t: 
......_�':,...·,� �;:�_ . . ;• 

-

.�:::�� :·.. 1. - �· � °"• 
r.,. • 
'- � 

·-··-··-.. J;:. P. Bradley 
· Executive Assistant -. 

-- � .. -· 
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\ STATE OF TENNESSEE 

SECRETARY OF STATE 
JOE C. CARR 
acc .. •TA"Y OP' •TATll. NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 37219 

CORPORATIONS 
·Cl·IOI CENTRAL SEF>VICC BLOO. '741·2208 

CA .. ITOL BLOO. 741·2818 ELECTIONS, CAPITOL BLOG, 741·2el50 

St.UALEV HA55LICR 
1: lll:CUTIYll A•el•TANT 

TRADEMARK SECTION 
CAPITOL BLOG. 741·2817 

CA .. ITOL 8LOO. 741·2850 UNIFORM COMMERCIAL. Coor: 
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Cl-IOI CCNT .. AL sc .. v1c1C BLDO. 741-3278 

Secretary of State 
First Floor - State Capitol 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 

Dear Sir: 

The Quarterly County Court, Lo u don 
------�.;;....;;'-'--------------------� 

County, met on ___ J_u_n_e_4 __________ 19 _]_]__, and 

considered Private (Public or Private) Act -----------------------

169 No. , Chapter No. �--�----------------- -----------------

88th General Assembly • 

of the 

This Act was ·approved X (Yes) 
________ ..;__ __ ..;__ ______ � 

This Act was not approved 
--------------------� 

No Action taken 
--------------------� 

Sincerely, 

I . ·','.; ·,· 

r:��� County Court Cl� 

Loudon 

County 
•• 

. . 
June 11,· 1973 
Date 

· .  

------- ---- -·-· ·-· -
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PU$UC CHAPTER NO� � 

HOUSE BILL NO. 1292 

By Stafford, Melton 

Substituted for: Senate Bill No. 1172 

By Koella 

AN ACT authorizing certain counties having 
·
a population of not less than 

24,000, nor more than 24,300 ;:,ccorcling to the Federal census of 

population of 1970 or any subsequent Federal census of population, 

to establish a merit system and classified service for employees in the 

Office of Sheriff; to create a merit service board; to provide for its 

powers, duties and compensation; to provide for competitive tests; to 

provide for classification of employees; to prohibit classified 

employees from engaging in political activities; and to provide 

penalties. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF 

THE STATE OF TENNESSEE: 

· SECTION 1. All counties having a population of 

not less than twenty-four thousand (24,000) nor more 

than twenty-four thousand three hundred (24,300) 
inhabitants according to the Federal Census of 

population of 1970 or any subsequent federal census, 

may establish a merit system for employees of the 
Office of Sheriff of such counties . 

SECTION 2. The merit system to which this Act 
shall apply shall be the classified service which includes 
all positions and salaried employees in the Office of 

Sheriff except the Sheriff, chief deputy sheriff, jail 

cook, bookkeeper and his personal secretary. The 

Sheriff may appoint his chief deputy provided such 
chief deputy meets the minimum standards as required 
by applicable State and County law. The chief deputy is 

not subject to the merit service board under this Act 

and serves at the will of the Sheriff, and his employment 

tenninates when the Sheriff's term expires. 

SECTION 3. There is hereby created a merit service 

board composed of three (3) members appointed by the 
County Judge from the membership of the Quarterly 
County Court , such appoinl1110nts being subject to 

confirmation by the Quarterly Court, to administer the 

provisions of t'his Act. No more than two (2) of the 

members may be from the same political party. 

SECTION 4. The terms of the members shall be 

three (3) years; provided, however, that the initial 

appointment shall be as follows: 

:.• 

· .  
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(a) One (1) member for one .(1) year. 

(b) One ( 1) mem bcr for two (2) years. 

(c) One (1) member for three (3) years. 

All appointments thereafter shall be for three-year 
tenns. A member shall be eligible to reappointment. 
Each member shall have the right to vote. 

SECTION 5. All members of the board must be 
over twenty-one (2 1) years of age; of good moral 
character; a citizen of the United States and the State of 
Tennessee and must reside in the county. 

SECTION 6. The members of the board shall 
receive a per diem of $25.00 per meeting attended 
provided that no more than $25.00 be paid to any one 
member during any one month. 

SECTION 7. The board shall designate one of its 
members to serve as chairman of the board. Two (2) 
members of the Board shall constitute a quorum. The 

· sheriff shall appoint one of his employees to be 
personnel officer, or the Sheriff may by agreement with 
t h e  Quarterly Court and/or the County Law 
'Enforcement Agency Board of such county appoint a 
personnel officer other than one of his employees. The 
personnel officer shall be the keeper of the personnel 
records of employees under the provisions of this Act 
and shall serve as secretary of the merit service board. 

SECTION 8. The merit service board as a body shall 
have the power: 

(a) To adopt and amend rules and regulations for 
the administration of this Act. 

(b) To make investigations concerning the 
enforcement and effect of this Act and to require 
observanc·e of the rules and regulations. 

(c) To hear and determine appeals and complaints 
respecting the administration of this Act. 

(d) To establish and maintain a roster of all 
employees of t\1e classified service in the office of 
the sheriff  showing their positions, rank, 
compensation and places of residence. 

(e) To. ascertain and record the duties and 
responsibilities pertaining to all positions in the 
classified service and to classify such positions in the 
manner hereinafter provided. 
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(f) Except as otherwise provided in this Act, to 
formulate and hold competitive tests to determine 
the qualifications of persons who seek employment 
in any position, and as a result of such tests, 
establish employment lists of eligibles for the 
various positions. 

(g) To establish records of performance and a 
system of service ratings to be used to determine 
promotions, the order of lay-offs or reduction of 
force, the order of re-employment, to assist in the 
determination of dismissal for cause and for other 
purposes. 

(h) To provide for part-time and temporary 
positions and appointments and to establish rules 
defining and governing such positions; provided, 
however, that no temporary position shall be more 
than three (3) months. 

(i) To keep any other records as may be necessary 
for the administration of this Act. 

SECTION 9. The board shall, as soon as practical 
after this Act becomes operative, adopt a classification 
p l a n  and make rules and regulations for its 

'administration. The classification plan shall state for 
each class of positions, a class title, and the duties, 
authorities, responsibilities and character of work 
required for each position. Each class of positions may 
be subdivided, and classes may be grouped and ranked 
in such manner as is deemed approp1iate. The board 
shall detem1ine the requirements of each position and 
class thereof as to education, experience, capabilities, 
knowledge and skill. As far as practical, the probable 
lines of promotion to and from the classes of position 
shall be indicatecl. The Sheriff will have the authority to 
appoint his chief deputy, but said chief deputy must be 
an employee from the classified service or on the 
eligibility list certified by the Board. 

SECTION 1 0 . The board may, after advice from the 
sheriff, create new positions or combine, alter or abolish 
existing positions in such manner as the board, acting 
with the advice of the sheriff, deems necessary for the 
effective operation of the Office of Sheriff; provided, 
however, that no ppsition in the classified service shall 
be abolished except upon approval of the boarcl acting 
in good faith, after consultation with the sheriff. 

SECTION 1 1. The board shall formulate reasonable 
rules governing the granting of leaves of absence to 
members of the classified service in good s�anding. The 
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board shall request the recommendation of the she1iff 

upon any request of leave of absence before acting 

thereon and shall be guided by the requirements of the 
adequate law enforcement and operational efficiency of 
the Office of Sheriff when considering any such request 
for a leave. 

Any person corning under the classified service who 
, 

shall hereafter be inducted into the armed forces of the 
United Statesof America, or who shall hereafter enter 
said service voluntarily, by enlistment or otherwise in a 

time of war or other national emergency shall, upon 

application to the sheriff, receive a military leave of 

absence for the duration of the period of service 

required. Such employee shall retain all rights for 
seniority and shall be entitled to re-employment in the 

same capacity and position which he held at the time of 

entering said military service. The application for such 

reinstatement in position shall be made by or on behalf 

of such employee within three (3) months after 

tennination of active service in the armed forces. 

SECTION 12. The sheriff shall inform the board by 

periodic reports of the employment needs of the office 

of sheriff and the board shall, as often as required by 

the needs of the Office of Sheriff, hold tests for the 

purpose of establishing lists of eligibles for the various 

positions in the classified service. Such tests shall be 
public, competitive and open to all persons who may be 

lawfully appointed under the rules promulgated by the 

board and existing prior to the announcement of the 
examination. Such rnlcs shall set limitations as to 
residence, age, health, habits, moral ch:uacter and other 
necessary pre-requisites for the performance of the 
duties of the position for which examination is 

designated and such rules shall not be less than those 

provided in Section 38-1104 of the Tennessee Code 

Annotated. 

Promotion tests shall be public, competitive anJ free 
to all persons examined and appointee! under the 

provisions of this Act ancl who have held a classified 

position with the Office of Sh...:riff for at least a one (1) 

year period of time. All ksts shall be practical and shall 

consist only of subje(!:ts which will fairly determine the 

capacity of the person examined to perform the duties 

of the position in which the appointment is to be made. 

Tests may include examination for physical fitness and 

manual skill. No questions in any test shall relate to 

religious or political opinions or affiliations. The 

eligibles shall take rank upon a list which shall be 

compiled for each position, in the order of their relative 

excellence as determined by the tests without reference 
:.• 
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to the priority of the time from when the tests are 
given. No lists of eligible persons shall be valid after one 
(1) year except, however, the merit service board may 
extend an eligible period for not more than one ( 1) 
year. Notice of the time, place and general scope of each 
test and the duties, pay and experience req'Jired for all 
positions for which the test is to be held, shall be given 
by the board to each applicant at least one ( l) week 
preceding the test. The notice must be in writing and 
addressed to the last known address supplied by the 
applicant. Notice of promotibnal tests shall be given as 
the board may prescribe. 

SECTION 13. Whenever a vacancy occurs in any 
position in the classified section of the office of sheriff, 
the sheriff shall make requisition to the board for the 
names and addresses of all persons eligible for 
appointment thereto. The board shall certify the names 
of all persons on the eligible list for position wherein the 
vacancy exists within thirty (30) days of the requisition 
to the board. The sheriff thereupon shall investigate 
each of the five (5) highest on the list of eligibles. In the 
event the investigations result in none of the first five 
(5) eligible. persons being acceptable to the sheriff, he 
shall investigate the next five (5) eligibles on the list, 
one after another until one of the eligibles investigated 
is acceptable to the sheriff. The sheriff shall appoint 
such person to the position wherein the vacancy exists 
and shall notify the board of his action. If the merit 
service board fails to provide a list, then the sheriff may 
make appointments to vacancies after having notified 
the board of his action or his intentions so to do. 

No appointment or promotion for any position in 
the classified service, shall be deemed complete until 
after the expiration of six ( 6) months probationary 
service during which time the sheriff may determine the 
effectiveness of the employee. If in his judgment the 
employee does not meet the standards, he may 
terminate the employment of any person certified and 
appointed when he deems it to be in the best interest of 
the service. Whenever a position of the classified service 
is filled by promotion and the services of the person 
promoted are terminated by the sheriff during the 
probationary period, such person shall forthwith be 
returnee! to duty in the previous position held by him in 
the classified servic� unless such person's conduct during 
the probationary period had given grounds for dismissal 
for cause under this Act. Any person dismissed during 
the probationary period shall not be eligible to a hearing 
before th� board except as may be otherwise provided 
in this Act. 
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A person who is certified to the sheriff and selected 
by him and docs not report for duty at the time so 
dc§ignatcd nm! who cloc§ not explain such failmc to 
report in writing within five (5)  days, may be rejected 
by the sheriff who shall forthwith notify the board of 
the action taken and the reason therefor, and the 
person's name will then be removed from the eligible 
list. 

SECTION 1 4. All employees in the classified service 
may be transfened from one position to another in the 
same class, and not otherwise. Transfers may be 
instituted only by the sheriff and shall be permitted 
only with the consent of the sheriff. 

SECTION 1 5 .  The practice and procedure of the 
board with respect to any investigation by the board as 
authorized by this Act, shall be in accordance with the 
mies and regulations to be established by the board. 
Such rules and regulations shall provide for a reasonable 
notice to all persons affected by any order which the 
board may issue upon completion of such investigation. 
Such persons shall have the opportunity to be heard 
either in person or by counsel, and to introduce 
testimony in his behalf at a public hearing which shall 
be held for that purpose. 

The board, when con ducting any investigations or 
hearings authorized by this Act, shall have the power to 
administer oaths, take depositions, issue subpoenas, 
compel the attendance of witnesses and the production 
of books, accounts, papers, records, documents and 
testimony. In case of the disobedience of any person to 
comply with the orders of the board or of a subpoena 
issued by the board, or on the refusal of a witness to 
testify on any matter on which he may be lawfully 
interrogated, the judge in any court of record within the 
county, upon petition of the board, shall compel 
obedience by proceedings as for contempt. The sheriff 
or his legal deputy shall serve such subpoenas as issued 
by the board. 

SECTION 1 6. The sheriff shall give an immediate 
report in writing of all appointments, reinstatements, 
vacancies, absences or other matter affecting the status . 

of any member of the classified service or the 
performance of the duties of such members. The report 
shall be in the manner and form prescribed by the 
board. 

The sheriff may suspend any employee for not more 
than ten ( 1 0) days for cause and there shall be no right 
of appeal for any suspension thereof. Provided, 
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however, the sheriff shall not have the authority to 
suspend any em ployee for more than one suspension of 
ten (10) days within any given six ( 6) rnon th period of 
time without a ri�ht of appeal . I f  the sheriff shall 
suspend any employee for a period longer than ten ( 1 0) 
days, the suspended em ployce shall be notified in 
writing of  the charges wh i ch caused his suspension . He 

shall  th ereafter have ten ( 1 0) d <lys to request a heari ng 
before the merit service board , ;md upon his  request the 

board shall  set a h earing not more than thirty (30) days 
from the elate of the receipt of his request for a hearing. 

SECTION 1 7 . The sheriff shall have the authority  

to d ismiss any employee for ordinary cause with a right 
of appeal to the board assured the employee. The 
dismissed em ployee sh al l  be notified in wri t i ng of the 
causes fo r d i sm issa l .  J\n etn]) l oyec who l w s  co m p l e t ed 

t lw p ro ba t i o n a ry p cr jocl sltr1 ! 1  have ten ( I  0) d ays t o  
rc q 1 1 e s t  a l l c:1 ri 1 1 1_>, h e. Core t l t c  l io : 1 r·d : ind u po n  l i i s rl' q t 1 c s t  
t h e  hoa rd sl 1 a l l  set ; 1  l i c; 1 r i 1 1 g  n o t  1 1 1 ore I i l :.111 t h i r t y  (30)  
d a y s  fro m t i l e  d a te o r  t i le rece ip t  o f' l l i s  req u e s t .  The 
ru l e s  of p rocedure for the conduct o f  any i nvestigat ion 

by the merit service board shall apply to th is hearing. 

Upon a finding by the board that the sheriff has not 
complied with the procedures of the board , the board 
may order the employee to be reinstated.  Upon notice 
to the employee and hearing as provided in this  section, 

t h e  b o a r d  b y  unanimous . vote may without 
recommendation of  the sheriff dismiss an employee for 
violation of this Act or for con tinued violation of the 
mles and regulations established by the board . 

SECTION 1 8 . No employee holding a position in 
the classified service shall take an active part in any 
political campaign while on duty, nor under any 
circumstance shall any employee of the Office of Sheriff 
solicit money for poli tical campaigns or in any way use 
his position as a deputy sheri ff so as to reflect his 
personal political feelings r.s those of the Office of 
Sheriff or to use his position as deputy sheriff to exert 
any pressure on any one person or group of people to 
sway that person's or persons' polit ical views. Neither an 
employee while on duty nor any officer while in  
uniform shall display any political advertising or 
paraphernalia on his person or on his automobile. No 
employee of the Offa:e o f  Sheriff shall make any public 
endorsement of  any candidate in any campaign for 
elected office. No employee shall support, during duty 
_hours or off-duty hours, any candidate for the Office of 
Sheriff of the County of which he is an employee. 
However, nothing in this Act shall be construed to 
prohibit or  prevent any such employee from becoming 
or continuing to be a member of a political club or 
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organization and enjoying all the rights and privileges of 

such membership or from attending any political 

meetings while not on duty or in the course of his 

official business, nor shall he be denied from enjoying 

any freedom from interference in the casting of his vote. 

Any person violating the provisions of this section shall 

be dismissed from the service of the Office of the 
Sheriff. 

SECTION 19. The sheriff shall not require any 
employee in the classified service to participate in any . 
political activity as a condition of employment, 
continuation of employment, or promotion. If, upon an 
investigation by the board and its determination that 
such actions have ta!<en place, the board shall issue an 
order to the sheriff to cease and desist from such 
activity. If the she1iff fails to comply or persists in the 
activity, the council may apply to any court of record in 
the county for a citation of contempt. 

SECTION 20. All employees of the sheriff with six 
(6) months' service, who after enactment of this Act 
would be covered by the Act's provisions, shall be 
automatically considered as members of the classified 
service upon the Act taking effect. All ''probationary" 

. employees shall receive credit for the amount of 
continuous accrued time of service immediately 
preceding the date of enactment. 

SECTION 21. If any provision of this Act or the 
application thereof to any person or circumstance is 

held invalid, such invalidity shall not affect other 

provisions or applications of the Act which can be given 

effect without the invalid provision or application, and 

to that end the provisions of th.is Act are declared to be 
severable. 

SECTION 22. All laws or parts of laws in conflict 
with the provisions of this Act are hereby repealed. 

SECTION 23. This Act shall become effective as to 
any county to which it may apply when the same shall 

have been approved by the Quarterly County Court of 
such county by a vote of not less than two-thirds (2/3) 

of the members thereof, such approval to be made by 
said Quarterly County Court within ninety (90) days 
after the sine die ad)oumment of the General Assembly 

of the State of Tennessee for the year 1973, the public 
welfare requiring its bC'comin1.� effective at the time. lts 

u pprovu I or 11011-:i pprov:il slrn II bl� procl:ti med by tile 
presiding officer of tlw Qunrterly County Court and 
certified by him to the Secretary or State. 
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SECTION 24. For the purpose of approving or 
rejecting the provisions of this Act, as provided in 

Section 23, it shall be effective on becoming a law, the 

pu blic welfare requiring it. For all other purposes it shall 

become effective September 1, 1973, upon being 

approved as provided in Section 23. 

PASSED: May 1, 1973 

:.• 
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LOUDON COUNTY QUARTERLY COURT 

RESOLUTION NO. j b - 7 3 

A resolution ratifying and approving Chapter 
No. 169 of the Private Acts of the 1973 Tennes see 
Legislature (88th General Ass embly) establishing 
a Merit System and clas sified s ervice for 
employees in the off ice of Sheriff 

WHEREAS, Hous e Bill N�. 1292 (by Honorable M. F. Stafford 

and James Melton), and Senate Bill No. 1172 (by Honorable Carl 

Koella, Jr.) as of May 1, 1973, has been enacted into law as 

Private Chapter No. 28 of the Private Acts of the 88th General 

Assembly (1973), and signed into law by Governor Winfield Dunn 

on May 4, 1973, subject and conditioned upon approval by a two-

thirds vote of the Quarterly Court of Loudon County, Tennes see. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Loudon County 

Quarterly Court in regular session assembled on this 4th day of 

June, 1973, that Chapter No. 169 of the Private Acts of the 88th 

General Ass embly (1973) is hereby ratified and approved, and does 

hereby take effect on this date, the caption of said Act being 

as follows: 

AN ACT authorizing certain counties having a population 
of not less than 24, 000, nor more than 24, 300 
according to the Federal census of population of 
1970 or any subs equent Federal census of population, 
to es tablish a merit system and class ified service 
for employees in the Office of Sheriff; to create 
a merit service board; to provide for its powers, 
duties and compens ation; to provide for competitive 
tests; to provide for clas sification of employees; 
to prohibit classified employees from engaging in 
political activities ; and to provide penalties . 

This the 4th day of June, 

Voting aye: 9 

Voting nay: 0 

Abstaining: 0 

@M�s . . TATE OF TENNESSEE, LOUDON COUNTY 

· ,  

I, Ed.ward.Alexander, County Court Clerk for said county, certify �his to .be � true and correct copy of the original which 1s on. le in tny office at the Court House In I Loudon. itn ss my hand and seaJ at office, this I 
I ::<. u 19-fd. I 

� c · · · " h ... . \ 
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LOUDON COUNTY QUARTERLY COURT 

RESOLUTION NO. I 7- 7 J> 
A RESOLUTION ADOPTING A CLASSIFICATION
COMPENSATION PLAN. 

WHEREAS, This Court has heretofore requested a study 

of the poss ibility of the establishment and implementation of 

a CLASSIFICATION - COMPENSATION PLAN applicable to all Loudon 

County employees; and 

WHEREAS, All elected officials of Loudon County charged 

with personnel administration were invited to join in this 

effort; and 

WHEREAS, With the assistance of a profes sional s tudy �y 

the Office of Local Clas sification-Compensation Service of the• 

State Department of Pers onnel a full and comprehensive Loudon 

County Government Classification-Compensation Plan has now been 

prepared.and submitted to this Court with the recommendation that 

Government Classification-Compensation Plan as prepared by the 

Off ice of Local Classification-Compensation Services of the State 

Department of Personnel is hereby approved and adopted; said Plan 

to become operative July 1, 1973, and same shall be followed there 

after until duly modified or amended by resolution of this Court. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED AND ORDERED, That copies of the 

aforesaid Clas sification-Compensation Plan be deposited with the 

County Judge and with the Pers onnel Officer. 
. 

! BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED AND ORDERED, That the Director of I Accounts and Budgets be designated as Personnel Officer for 

I purpos es of implementation of this resolution. 

ATTEST: 

£+codl�� 
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LOUDON COUNTY QUARTERLY COURT 

RESOLUTION NO. If'- 7.3 
A RESOLUTION ESTABLISHING A UNIFIED 

PERSONNEL POLICY. 

WHEREAS, This Court has heretofore requested a 

study of the possibility of the establishment and implementation 

of a UNIFIED PERSONNEL POLICY.applicable to all Loudon County 

employees; and 

WHEREAS, All elected officials of Loudon County 

charged with personnel administration were invited to join in this 
I 

effort; and 

WHEREAS, A s pecial committee has prepared a s chedul 

of Unified Personnel Policies , with the assistance of the State 

i of Tennessee Office of Local Government; 
Ii 
I NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED AND ORDERED BY THE 

QUARTERLY COUNTY COURT OF LOUDON COUNTY, TENNESSEE, That the 

Loudon County Government Unif ted Personnel Policies as prepared 

are hereby approved and adopted; said policies to become operative 

as of July 1, 1973, and same shall be followed thereafter until 

duly modified or amended by resolution of this Court. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED AND ORDERED, That a copy of 

the aforesaid Unified Pers onnel Policies be attached hereto and 

made a part hereof as fully as if copied herein verbatim and same 

s hall be included in the Minutes of Court. 

ATTEST: &u�a�� County Cout: Clerk 

ADOPTED 

... _ - .. --... .. .. _ .. -* -- -



(Political Sl!bdivisfons Only) 
TSRS - B 

RESOLUTION NO. I 9- 1 ? 

R..�SOLUTION TO PA:�TICI:;:'t�TE rn THE TENNES;.EE COHSOLIDATED r..ST:lH.EMENT SYSTEa 

WITH RESPECT TO THE EMPLOYEES OF Loudon County Court Hous e Employees 

At a meeting of t:i'.! Quarterly Court 
(Enter name of Governhg Dody) 

County of Loudon=----------- ___ _ 

(Enter n<imc of Cou11ty, City, T�\-m, etc.) 
Loudon 

, State of Tennessee., at 

, T.:::.nessc�, 011 June 4 

of the 

19 73 Harvey L. Sproul, County Judge 
(Er..ter r<ame and title of official) 

off�red the following 

resolu tion : 

"RESOLVED: T!1at the Quarterly Court of tt.e ----- ------
(:r..:nt·-�r name of Governing Bady) 

County of Loudon State of Ten:.ess£e, elects to h3ve 
(Ente:>: name of Cr::i.mty, City, Town, etc.) 
the eraployees of said Loudon County Court House Ernployefr& oi.;ies eligible to 

(Enter name of County, City, Town, etc.) 
p;;irtj_cip;ite in the Te!ll'.'::l:see Gcnsol!dated Retir0m�nt S�rctem 2.;;; provided f::;r. by 
Pnl>J_i1..: Ck.•?ter ffbl4, S£>.:.ticn l'J, of 1972, as new or he· ·eafte:;:: in ef f ect, wtich 
election, together with conditio:is of same, is :7l'Ovill.·=-'·: fo"!'." by Pt:bl:.c Ch�1.pter 
/18ll1, Sect.Ion 10, wL:h ��uch s:::.�:vicc' c:t:"2d�. : :: to ;:.1e efi",::·::.t:!:;.re date of parti cipation 
as shall hereaftPr be certified to the Tennessee Consclidated Retirement Bc•ard." 

Effective> date slnll .be �!-_y_l__ , 19_7 3 __ 

The nuruber voting on the resolution was as follows: 

Ayes: 9 AMOUNT OF PRIOR SERVICE 

Noes: 0 Total Prior Service 

STATE OF TENNESSEE ) 
tOUNTY OF LOUDON ) .. 

I, Edward Alexander --------------------' clerk of the bo.s_rd of the 

Loudon <;;?_�.mty ___ Qu��_erly ��rt __ , State of Tenne ssee, cio hereby 
(Enter name oi Co·.mty, City, Toi,'li., etc.) 
certify thal; I ha::.'e ::ompareJ the fo:cegoing with the originB.l resol•Jtion passed by 

the Quarterly Court of the Loudon County 
------ ··---------

(Ente.•: name �-.f Gove1:nj.ng Eoriy) (:'.:at er nc::.me oi County, City, Tcw.i, etc.) 

Tennzssee, nt a meeting held on the __ 4_t_h ____ day of ___ 
June 

________ , 19---12_ 
on file j_n this o�:fice, and that the same is a true cop/ tl·.-::::E:of and the whole 

of snid original . I fur t her certify that the full 
Quarterly Court 

(Entr�:r. ne�V'. ..:•f Gr.>vernj_ng Body) 

9 
-------·- consist s 0f ____ _.____ m:;.ltbe1s, and ·;:.hat, o.s ab,J;;e stat.;d, 

__ _.9'---- --- of E#aJ.r! mt:.rnh.-:1·n v1•'::ed in favm: 0£ t!i.-=:. above resolution. 

NOTARY SEA!, 

.r ... . "-L ... � --

In witr-1-''.8-3 -:�:1:-"oreo:J:' .. I l:.a.v� he�0;1:-·.i:.:o s.:::t my har.3. , a:id 
the seal of t;1e Loudon County Court Clerk 

(Enter name of Cou�ty, City, Town, etc.) 

0'1 "i'_llt�--- day of __::une 
____ 19_7_3_ 

--· :�--�� .�:.-1 clei:K of the Board, as c: :.: oreseid. 

· . 

.. 



(Political Subdivisions Only) 
TSRS - B RESOLUTION NO. JtJ - ? J 

RE�OLUTION TO PA�.TICE't�TE Ii� THE TENNES;;"EE CONSOLIDAT.ED r,STJ.REHENT SYSTEa 

WITH RESPECT TO 'i'HE ENPi..OYEES OF Loudon County Board of Education 

At a meeting of th'.:! Quarterly Court 
____ 

_ of the ------
(Enter name of Governing Dody) 

County of Loudon 
TE_n_L _e_r -- n:rnie. -;f County, City, Tcvm, etc.) 

Loudon 

, State of Tenness ee, at 

, T.:::!1':!.essc'...!, oit June 4 

19 73 Harvey L. Sproul, County Judg8ff�red the f�llowing 
(Er.ter rLame and titl� of official) 

resolution: 

"RESOLVED: That the Quarterly Court---- ------ of the 
(Bnt-�r name of Governing :Dcdy) 

County of Loudon State of Ten::.essF..;c, elects to have 
(Enter name of Cc;mty, City, Town, etc:.) 

the employees of said Loudon County Board of Education becones eligible to 
(Enter name of County, City, Tom1, etc.) 

parti.r.ipR.te in the Tenr..c.usee Ccnsol�dated Reti:i.·t�1r:i!nt S�TGtcm :?.s prov:lded f'�·T by 
Pal>.U.r.:. Ck•-;:'ter ifbl4, Sf'·-:tica lJ, of 1972, as new or he· �af';:eJ..· in e.{fect, "��.:i.ch 
election , together with conditioas of sci.me, is :::-:rovic-�:: io?: by Pt.:.bl:!.c ChL1.pter 
l!Sll1, s�ctton lOr wi':r. such s2::.·v:f.:..'r.>. �:i:-ed�::s to ;:·ae efi':.�·:'.ti·;,rc date cf participatioq 
as shall h�reaft2r be cer.t�_f:i.ed to the Tennessee Cons.:.·lidated Retirement B'iard." 
Effectiv� date si.1;::11 be July 1 , 19_�_1 __ . 

The nuuiber voting on the resolution was as follows: 

Ayes : __ 9 __ _ 

Noes: 0 ----

.STATE OF TENNESSEE ) 
COUNTY OF LOUDON ) « -------------

AMOUNT OF PRIOR SERVICE ALLOWED 
Total Prior Service 

I, Edward Alexander 1 l f th b u f th ----------------------' c e::-� o .. e oar o e 

Loudon County Quarterly Court , State of Tennesse�, clo hereby 
(Enter nam�· of Co·�ntY:-C-ity, .Tm,�� etc.) 
certify thaL I h:r.:e �ompared the foregoing with the original resolution passed by 

the Quarterly Court of the Loudon County 
(Ente."." nall'.e ;f.-Go�;-e_r_n_in_g_Eody) - (}.;ater name of Co· .. mty, City, Tewa, etc.) 

Tennessee, nt a meeting l-1cld on the __ 4_t_h ____ day (/,'.' _
_ J

_
u

_
n
_
e
_
. 

_
_ 73 

> 19 __ 

o::."! file in. this o�fice, an.d that the same i.s a true copy tb;:�eof and the whole 

of said original. I further certify that the full Quarterly Court 

(Enter nar:�C! of Grn�rning Body) 

c.onsi.sts ·.:..f 
----·--1- __ -..:..9--"---- m::,rnber s, and ·<.hat, c.s ab,1 ;;e sta t:d, 

____ 9 __ . ____ of r;a:Ld menibcrs ,,,,':ed in favor <:!f th·� above resolation. 

NOTARY SEA!, 

•l 

a=-id In w�_tc1·'�s,:; w;1:0,reof, I l:: . .:tve he::e;':·.t:o ze.t my har.d, 
the seal of the _...Loudon Crnmty. ca11rt CJ erk 

(Enter name of County , C:'..ty, Town, etc.) 
11th June 73 

on �- dmu/J �-.,..__.19_ 
-- · 

;�o:-l cle°Yk �-rth��-as e�ort?.sc:.id. 

· .  



(Pol itical Subdivisions Only) 
TSRS - il RESOLUTION NO. c}.. }- 7 _] 

R.BSOLUTION TO P�T1CII t�TE Ii� THE TENNESf;EE COHSOLIDATED RSTii:lEMENT SYSTEi:l 

WITH RESPECT TO TUE ENPi.OYEES OF Loudon County Hi.ghway E_!!!E_loyees 

At a meeting of t:1e �·-=r:..; t�e� r=l:..y_C.::..o.:c..:.u'- r_t __________ �- of the 

(Enter n ame of Governing nody) 

County of Loudon , State of Tennessee, at 

(Enter name af County, City, Town, etc.) 
Loudon , To2:!"-nesse'..!, ou June 4 

---

19 73 Harvey L. Sproul, County Judge off ared the following 

(Enter name and title of offic ial) 
resolution: 

"RESOLVED: That the Quarterly Court 
--------� ----� 

(Bnt�r name of Governing Body) 
of the ----

County of Loudon State of Ten;iessee, electr:: to h ave 
(Ente!' name of Co.mty, City, Town, etc.) 

the employees of said Loudon County Highway Employees becones eligible to 
(Enter n ame of County, City, Town, etc.) 

p::irticipate in the Tenrn::;see Ccnsolj_dated RG:tircni!n t Syctem .?s pr::wided fer by 
P�tlilit: Clw�·tcr 1/814, S!'.:-.ticn l'J, of 1972, as now or he-·eaf�e•: in effect, w!-.tch 
election, together with con<lition:: 0f se>.me, is 17rovic·=-··, fo!' by Public Ch,\pter 
/1814, S�r:Uon 101 wi":l: ��uch s::!·vfr;.> �:t:"ed�.·�3 to ;:.1e efi.::ctive date of parU.cipation 
as shall hcreaft,"':r. be cert i f ied to the Te;messee Consolidated Reti1:ement Bciard." 

Effective date sh::ill be July 1 , 19_7 3 __ 

The number voting on the resolution was as follows: 

Ayes : __ ---"-9-

N oes : __ �O-

STATE OF TENNESSEE ) 
COUNTY OF LOUDON ) . �----------- · 

I, Edward Alexander 
Loudon County 

AMOUNT OF PRIOR SERVICE ALLOWED: 

Total Prior Service 

, clerk of the bo�rd of the 

Quarterly Court , State of Tennessee , do hereby 
(Enter name 

.. 
o:f Co-�tnty, C ity, Toim, etc.) 

certify that I ha�,'e comparec.l the foregoing with the original resolution passed by 

the Quarterly Court of the Loudon County 
----- ------------- · ----

(Ente: name ::>f Goi;ei_·n:i.ng tody) (Enter nc:ms oi Couru:y, City, Tcwi.1, etc.) 

Tennessee, nt a meeting l1eld on th e 4th day of ___ 
J

_
une 

, 19�-
on file in this c;�fice, and that the same is a true C•)py th(�;_-eof and the whole 

of snid original. I fur.t her certify that the full Quarterly Court 

9 
----·--·-· c onsists of ---- --L-- ms.nbers , and �hat, �.s ab0·;,•e stated, 

9 ...._ __ of sa:Ld mernhcrn v•· :.:ed in fav01· of th·':. above resolution. 

NOTARY SEA!. =��day ���UL----.�-9��-
•cB cle1· K of the Board , as a:coresE-id. 

· .  



1 · 

''• 

GtllEIUIL FUND 

Budget Amendments for Agenda June 4, 1973 

Transfer S250.00 from Acct. 302-02 (Other Salaries) to Acct. 302-46 (Equipment -
Purchasing AgcntJ. 

Transfer �600.00 from Acct. 204.1-41 (Renovation of Courthouse) to Acct. 204.1-46 
(Equipment - Courthouse) for la•m mower. 

Transfer 5213.95 from Acct. 301-19 (Other Contractual Services) to Acct. 301-09 
(Office Supplies - Central Accounting). 

Transfer Sl,000.00 from Acct. 2011.1-41 (Renovation of Courthounc) to Acct. 204.1-08 
(Rcpnir ond Mnintcnnnco - Courthoune). '· . 

Trnnr;fer '3300.00 from Acct. 110'•-13 (Lin.hility Insurance on Cruioero) to Acct. 
301-09 (Office SupplieA - Central Accounting). 

TrnnAfer S52.90 from Acct. 402-19 (Other Contractual Services) to Acct. 402-09 
(Circuit Court Clork'o Office Supplicn). 

Transfer S250.00 from Acct. 1102-46 (E�uipment - Circuit Court Clerk) to Acct. 402�09 
(Office Supplies - Circuit Court Clerk). 

Trenofcr 1150.00 from Acct. 405-21 (Menlo for juroro) to Acct. 405-09 (Offico 
Supplion - Juroro). 

Transfer �36.00 from Acct. 501-07 (Travel - Juvonilee) to Acct. 501-13 (Surety 
Bond Premium.) 

Transfer $40.75 from Acct. 501-07 (Travel - Juveniles) to Acct. 501-04 (Telephone-
' 

Sheriff). 

Transfer S23.46 from Acct. 202-19 (County Judge - Other Contractual Services) to 
Acct. 202-04 (Telephone - County Judge). 

Transfer S7.05 from Acct. 301-19 (Other Contractual Services) to Acct. 301-04 
(Telephone - Central Accounting) • 

• 

Transfer $14.00 from Acct. 303.1-19 (Other Contractual Services - Property 
Assessor) to Acct. 303.1-0L• (Telephone - Property AGsessor). 

!. ' 

Transfer Sl50.00 from Acct. 303.1-19 (Other ContractualServices) to Acct. 303.1-46 
(Equipment - Property Assessor). 

Transfer $800.00 from Acct. 1109-01 (Unallocated - Primary) to Acct. 201-01 
(Per Diem - County Court Members). 

Approve payment of $190.00 from Acct. 1109-01 (Unallocated - Primary) for actuiary 
study for retirement - County employees. 

' . . 

, . .  

.. 

_-_- - -_- ----_-- _ - - --=-·-- --- -----��- - -�-_;(,t. , � _______ L . .  �- . ---� ----·---- -- _/it> 1__ 
. l . 



BudF,et Amendments for Agenda June 4, 1973 

Transfer $1,061.00 from Acct. 2120.1 (Trustees Commission) to Acct. 2120.9 .. .. 

(Other Contractual Services - for Audit Fees) . 

Transfer $25().00 from Acct. 2120.1 (Trustees Commission) to Acct. 2110.l 
( P�r Diem Board Members) . 

Transfer 53,000.00 from Acct. 2710.2 (Repair of Buildings - Labor) to 
Acct. 3272.4 (Renovation of Buildings). 

Transfer $5()0.00 from Acct. 2720.3 (Contracted Repair of Equipment ) to 
Acct. 3272.4 (Renovation of Buildings) . 

' ·' Tran§fer $1,000.00 from Acct. 2790 (Other Exp.of Trucks) to Acct. 3272.4 
· · · (Renovation of Buildings ) . 

Acct. 
;.,.. No. 

\ . 

· 
41 Estimated Revenue 

(121.1) Current Property Taxes 
(131.1) Equalizing Funds 

Unappropriated Surplus 

$5,300.00 
7,374.oo 

Dr. 
12,674.00 

1,298.00 

Cr. 

97 

. 81 Appropriations . 13,972.00 

' , 11.'"• '', •  

. �\ .. .... 
,:\ 

. · .. , .  

� .. i. �' ·, 

(2620.12) Lights & Power 
(2210.32) Substitute Teachers 
(2590.9) Misc.Exp.Transportation 

Payment to Lenoir City Schools 
(2990) Other Food Service Equip 

3,600.00. 
1,700.00 
7,374.oo 

,1,298.00 

To set up estimated revenue and expenditures in 
various school accounts. 

.·;. 

' ' \ : .� .. \: ' . ' ::: 
. 

. ·.\ • : f 

S3,600.oo extra is needed for lights and power 
for this school year. Also, $1,700.00 extra is 
needed for substitute teachers salaries this 
school year. This will be funded from excess 
current property taxes that have been collected 
but not budgeted for this school year. ·., 

.. 

. • 

:j 

• •• 'J 'r .4' 

' , '" The payment of $7,374.00 to Lenoir City Schools 
for transportation will be paid from equalizing 
funds which we will receive. 

" 
� ,' . 

The $1,298.00 for Lunchroom equipment is to be 
funded from Federal lunchroom funds that we did 
not use last year and was put in unappropriated surplus 
at the end of June 301 1972. These funds cannot be 
used for anything except lunchroom equipment • 

1970 RURAL SCHOOL FUNDS 

' .  

Approve the transfer of $132.44 from 1970 Rural School fund to the Bond· Debt 
'.' .. fund in o!'der to close the 1970 Rural School Fund • 

� I I 

' .1 ' 

.. 

' ' 

·. 

,. 

. · ,· 

" 

• . 1 

. � __ , ----------·-r·-·� �-··-·-·-··------

. .. 
... 

• i 

.\ 

\ 
� .· 

_/f<? 9 



'I· 

\. 

•\ 

' . 
·" Approve attached Title -I- 73/01 budget amendment. 

"·' l 
' . 

. •· . 
'rITLE -II-

Approve Title -II- funds in the amount of $5,306.21. 
' l  

;.'· ·.··. :� To be budgeted e.s follows. 

! 
·;" Acct. 

, 1/ 

No. 

2242.1 
22t+2.2 

. ' ' • ' · , I 2242.3 
· \'. . 2242.9 

. :·r 

.. ' ·� . .  

• � • '. ' ., I 

. ' 

. ,, 
:i.· , ., . 

. I• . 
, . 

• '.1 ' 

: I· .. ,·: 
. :- . . ,, ".; ' 

. i � ' 

. ' . 
1,;; \;,I, 

I. 

.. 

Books 
Periodicals & Other Printe d 

Mater ials 
Audiovisual Material 
Processing and Delivery 

'• 

'. , · ,: 

' I ' • 

" .  

' I '  

, . 

.I • 

' ., 

,\,I 
' 
1 .. :. 

' 

. �· 

178.05 
1,282.57 

213.15 

HIGHWAY FUNDS 

·' . 

d Transfer $1,000.00 from Acct. 1212.1 (Bridge and Road Materials) to 
· � ... Acct. 1211.l (Gas; Oil and Fuel). 
('I 
.. Transfer $157.00 from Acot. 1209 (Office Supplies) to Acct. 1219 (Other 

· .· Contracted Services). . . 

':. •' 

. ' 
.. . 

I ... 

.i 

. 11' 

1 .} 

. ' · . .  

.. 

, I 

- ---· -··�---·-- .... _, ________ . ·-- ------· 

I· 
' •  

,. 

_ __ ___ __ Jj_t£ ·-
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June 4, 1973 

To: Loudon County Court 

Supjaot: Amendment to 73.01 (1972-3) Title I Budget 

. j. 

I ,. 

The fo llowing budget amendment is requested 
in order to provide for unmet needs in project year 
1972-J. This amendment will be funded by an un
programrned balance of $777.00, which represents the 
final HEW allocation for the current f iscal year. 
Any funds not utilized in the current year may be 
carried over for use in fi�cal year 1974. 

Acct. No. 

2120. 2 
2130.l 
2210.32 
2720.J 
2852.2 

•\ ' , · 

•'' 

INCREASE 

Travel Expense for Adm. Personn�l 
Office Supplies 
Substitut e Teachers 
Repair of Equipment 
Insurance on.�uipment 

, . 

. , 

.. . 
- .. 

TOTAL 

".'• 

$40.00 
72.00 

120.00 
185.oo 
360.00 

$777.00 

.. 

. . . 

. •' 

.. • . .  

. ·. // j/ 
______ q::-___ . � 

. . 
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'I 

I "  

Budget Amendmont for Fod('lrru. Rovcnuo shl'\rinl'( Fund 

To amend Federal R'3venuo Sharing Fund Bucicot ·t:11Jproved May 7, 1973-
delete Acct. No. 1200-Public Transportation-County Gar�eo �35,000.00, ·;.:, incroase Acct. 97 UnnppropriatOd Surplua-$35,000.00 and docronoo Acct. 
81 Appropriationo-$ 35, 000 . 00. 

· · · 

,< .. 

;, . •, , 

·.·,, .. .. 

ApProve the f'ollowing1 ' 

Acct. No. 

soo PUBLIC SAFETY 
County Garngo 
.52 Ronovntion of Bld3. 
.56 Machinery & Equipment 

' 6-'i> 1 ,000.00 
10 000�00 , ' ' ' 

$17,000.00 

·

.'
.

; 

Increase Aoct.81 Appropriationa-$17,000.00, decreave Unappropri�ted 
Surplus Acct. 97-$17, 000 . 00 .. 

·' 

· .To Set up budget tor Count7 Oaraae , • 1. 
• "' . w 

"i 
"' " � 

. , 

.. . , - . : ·':.'I .•· ,• • . . ,• . .. 

'I .• 

· 
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:..; T .\TE D E I' ,\ HT i\1 E :'\ T 0 F El>liC1\TION 
OFFICE OF COMM\'.,�IONER 

Nl\$HVILLC :·:7.c\O 

Mr. A. C. D11lu.'�;, Sr., Supcri n t.endc�n t 
Loudon County Schools 

Loudon, Tennessee 37774 

Dear Mr. D ukes: 

M<l y l 7 , 19 7 3 

Your requested Amendment No . 2 of April 30, 1973 for <:lmending Project 
Nqmhcr 73.0l unc10r Tit:lc l, Public Law 89-1.0 ns i:.nncml0cl, l1ns hecn rcvicwc<l· 
by t11is o[ficl�. Yo11r rccp1('St is npp1�nvctl <ls fol.low.s: 

2120.2 
2130. l 
2210.9 
2220.JI •I 

2220.:� 
2230. l 
21190. 9 

2720.J 

2R 'l'I • 2 I 
2flS2.2 

2920. 9 

3273.31 

n1n.11 
2 2 ](). );'. 

2851 .l1 

Decrease 

Travel Expense for Adm. Personnel 
Office S upp l ies 
Otl1cr Sa 1 nr i C'S - TN1cl1cr Ai.de' 

Trnv<· I 1\l I (lwnncc� - 2 Supervi snrs 

C n nn 11 l I .1111 I lo' c • (' !l 

'l'cacl1i11g Supplies 

Misc .· llc�a J tli SC'rv:Lcc's 
Rep;1 Lr n [ Equ i p11H�n t 
Cn11ITih111·iorn:i tn Soc:ln·I Scc11rlt.y 
l n!; 11 r n nce on 1�:q11 I p11H� n I: 
Con lrflc tccl Scrv ices for Food 
Equipment for Instruction 

Increase 

FY 73 TTnprogrammed Allotment Balance 
f�('f',11 I :ir 'l'c•::iclwrs 
SuiiH l' i. tu to. TcnchL�rs 
Contrihutions to State Teacher Re ti re men t 

$ 170. 00 
221. 52 

2 ,!1 7 'j. 50 
200.00 
Jon. no 

l, (178. 2!1 
1100. no 

. t15 
:�ori.<J:I 

1 , mo. on 
'i �l () .!1 () 

71. 95 
$7,311.39 

$1,300.00 
'.i' (/1. 7. 00 

10.00 
3 'jl1. 3 9 

$7,311 .39 

TliiH clccn�nsr� wi.l'I nd·j11sl: tlie tn1·n] approved n111011111- nf l l l 'i fl project. [rom 
$1/�H,l'iJ.110 '" 1:;1/1(.,H'i'.l.OO. Yn11r '1'1111• l rl'l'.Ordn nnd hnolrn nr /ll'.C0t111t Bhnuld 
he adj us tc•d Lo rc.flt�C l: t:'lie above changes. 
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